FORM No.1

PROMISSORY NOTE UNDER SEC.4, NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS ACT, 1881 IN WHICH NO INTEREST IS CONTEMPLAIED AND NO TIME FOR PAYMENT IS MENTIONED

I, Sri._____________________ S/o. _________________________
promise to pay Sri.___________________ S/o.___________________
_________________ or order, the sum of Rs.______ (Rupees____________only)

Place:                  Date:                        Signature.
FORM No.2

PROMISSORY NOTE UNDER SEC.4, NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS ACT, 1881 MADE BY JOINT PROMISORS

We, Sri._______________________  S/o._________________________ and Sri._______________________  S/o._________________________ acknowledge ourselves to be indebted to Sri._______________________  S/o._________________________ in Rs.________ (Rupees________________only) to be paid on demand, for value received.

Place:         [Signed]

Date:          [Signed]
FORM No.3

JOINT PROMISSORY NOTE

We, Sri.______________________  S/o._____________________ and
Sri.______________________  S/o.______________________ promise to pay
Sri.______________________  S/o.______________________ the sum of
Rs._______ (Rupees____________only) for value received.

Place: [Signed]

Date: [Signed]
FORM No.4

PROMISSORY NOTE PROVIDING FOR INTEREST

I, Sri.______________________  S/o._____________________promise to pay Sri.______________________  S/o._____________________ or order, on demand, the sum of Rs.______ (Rupees___________________only) with interest at the rate of ________ per cent. per mensem / annum from the date of these presents, for value received.

Place:
Date:         Signature.
FORM No.5

PROMISSORY NOTE PAYABLE BY INSTALMENT

I Sri.______________________  S/o.____________________ promise to pay to
Sri.______________________  S/o.____________________ the sum of
Rs._________ (Rupees ___________________only) by four equal instalments,
the first instalment of Rs.______ (Rupees________________only) to be paid on
the _______ day of __________ the second, on the day of _________ the third on
the ________ day of __________ and the fourth on the__________ day of with
interest thereon at the rate of ________ per cent. per mensem / annum (the interest
to cease on the instalment paid) in consideration of full value received.

Place:-
Date:-

Signature.